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"Kemp Your Eye on the Clock"

We Have Won the Day?
Our congratulations and appreciation to each and every

participant in our great

One Thousand Suit Campaign

and Profit-Sharing Sale

Yesterday We Passed the 1,000 Mark
and the Sale is moving on with renewed vigor.

With only 2 1/z days more to go and with all prices so
greatly reduced, tnis greatest of all clothing sales must end
in a blaze of glory.

We have divided all our Men's and Young Men's
Summer Suits of the better class, including Blue Serges,
into two groups as follows:

Grntin u *ts Sold at $15.001
.. : -63 Suits that Sold at SIB.OO - Now I I I
?° * 39 Suits that Sold at $20.00 \u25a0*"

Cmnn (33 Suits that Sold at $22.50] <jj-| fj*
», jZ *.42 Suits that Sold at $25.00, Now I
No 2 14 Suits that Sold at $30.00j

Get Your Boys Ready For School?NOW
bovs* Suits co nn Bo > s

' Suits R l* Boys ' Suits sc:
that sold up to that sold up to tpJ-CKJ that sold up to

$3.95. are now $6.50, are now $8.50, are now w

?
???

; >

qpT TP P T Harris bar g's Biggest and
X XrLlZ> bLUDL Best Clothing Store

<j~STeeLTQtV»I TO ORGANIZE FIRE
PROTECTION PLAN

Forest Authorities Will Co-operate
With Local Associations in

the State Now

Important work Is

VW 1 //J ,0 1)8 undertaken by

S\\\ the new bureau of
QOOvWca ?*< forest protection of

7 the State Depart-
ment of Forestry in
organizing the nu-

\ J5333Pv c,eus a ftre Patrol
I inimvljnv for ,he state re-

l Si! \u25a1OBI s'rves and in ar-
jjp''B' "

ranging for the co-
°Peration of county
and local asaocla-

Hons in fighting fires.
Under the provisions of the new

bureau men are to be employed and
organized for fighting fires on Statereserves and a practical means of
working with forestry organizations is
provided. In a number of counties as-
sociations have been formed for the
protection of forest lands and some
of the lumber companies have also or-
ganized their forces. Governor Mar-tin G. Brumbaugh is greatly interested
In the new bureau and believes that In
the course of time an effective system
for checking fires can be devised.

No Secretary Soon.?lt is regarded
as doubtful on Capitol Hill whether
anything will be done in the develop-
ment of the Governor's Ideas of re-
organization of the Department of Ag-
riculture for several weeks No selec-
t:on of a secretary will be announced
until the Governor returns from hiswestern trip and he may take some
tours about the agricultural regions of
the State before announcing his poli-
cies. While here the Governor let it
be known that the secretary would bea personal appointment and he is con-sidering several men.

State Benefits?The State Treasury
is Retting a good many extra five-dollarhills as a result of the special $5 tax
which was placed on all settlements ofthe tax accounts of manufacturing cor-
porations this year. The tax is held tocover SI,OOO worth of propertv which

f?, coffered is taxable. On the
Hill the tax Is called "a bookkeeping

tax" because it covers the cost of keep-
ing accounts of corporations whichpay no taxes.

, Th*' Citizens Bank
d ""P was chartered with $50,-

000 capital yesterday. It is the first
bank to be chartered for some time.

After Grade Crossings. The Pub-lic Service Commissioners will get
after the grade crossings on trollevlines near Philadelphia and a confer-
ence on the subject wilt be held in a
short time. Chairman Ainev and
Commissioner Smith attended the
Norristown inquest yesterday with As-
sistant Counsel Evans and Investigator
Dohoney.

Clearing Up Pollution. The De-
partment of Fisheries has had two of
its wardens in Clearfield eounty the
past few days and they report that,
the plants visited have agreed to in-
stall the gravity filter which the De-
partment is recommending. TheEmil F. Pupfer Company of BrookV
'>'n - with a large glass factory
at Clearfield, has agreed to install afilter as soon as the Department is
able to furnish the blue prints, whichwill be in the very near future. War-den Albert is now working on themand will have them ready at an early
date. The Pennsylvania Hide and
Leather Company with a tannery atCurwensville; the W. F. Mosser Tan-
ning Company at Westover and the
Elk Tanning Company at Curwens-ville have all been served with notices
to abate the pollution in a given length
of time and all are in hearty accord
with the wishes of the Department,
since it has something it can recom-
mend which will absolutely take careof pollution from tanneries, oil re-
fineries, acid factories, mines, cream-eries, and practically every manufac-
turing establishment which pollutes
the streams.

Sent to Plttston. Commissioner
of Health Dixon has detailed J. C.
Parke, one of the engineers who had
been engaged on the sanitary survey
at Erie, to go to Pittston to assist in
fighting the typhoid.

No Decision Soon. The WaterSupply Commission yesterday after-
noon took the Coatesvllle dam ques-
tion under advisement. The hearing
was a lively one and Commissioner
Dixon and Major Cassius E. Gillette
crossed swords a couple of times. Fin-
ally the doctor had the major admit
that between typhoid and opinions
about sites for dams he would go
ahead and build the dam proposed.

Called to Pittsburgh, Patrick
Gilday, chief of mediation of the de-
partment of labor and Industry, has
been called to Pittsburgh to help
straighten out the trolley strike.

NO HOSTILE INTENTIONS
By Associated Press xv

Cologne, Germany. Aug. 25, via
London. 1:47 p. m.?A dispatch to the
Cologne Gazette from Sofia, says:
"Bulgaria has assured the Athens
Government that no hostile intentionsagainst Greece are entertained by Bul-garia."

JUDGES COMMENCE
10 AWARD PRIZES

Middletown Fair Exhibits Larger
and Their Work Will Be

Hard; Fast Races

Judges began their task of award-
ing the thousands of dollars in prizes
for the best exhibits at the Middle-
town Fair to-day. Their work will
not be completed until sometime to-
morrow.

This year's exhibits are considerably
larger than ever before and the com-
petition is so brisk that the judges
have some hard work cut out for
them.

The first races were run this after-
noon. In the 2 and S-year-old trot, 2.30

i pace and 2.30 trots some fast heats
| were run and the final results were
not decided until late in the after-
noon.

Throughout the d?y thousands
thronged the new and enlarged mid-
Iway or packed the grandstand for the
races. The Harriaburg Railways
Company maintained a ten-minute
trolley schedule during the afternoon.
A fire works exhibition this evening
completes the day's merrymaking.

Steelton Snapshots
Transfer Game. The Central

Pennsylvania League has transferred
Saturday's game between Steelton and
Lebanon from the Cottage Hill' field
to the Lebanon park.

New Fire Box. Chief John E.
Shupp of the Steelton FireDepartment

I to-day announced that a new fire
alarm box has been installed at Cum-
bler's quarries. Its number is 114.

McGlnnes Away. Superintendent
L. E. McGinnes is in Indiana this

i week where he will give a series of
jlectures on "School Management" be-

! fore the teachers of Union county.

MALTA NOTES
Baldwin Commandery, 108, Knights

I of Malta, nominated the following of-
ficers last evening: S. K. C., W. S.
Hughes: G. L., Jos. S. Williamson; C.
tL. Phil. S. Waidley, and Arch
[Thompson: Sr. W? E. S. Rowland:
Trustee. Jos. W. Brlcker.

Baldwin Commandery will open the
social season of 1915 in Malta lines
on September 27. when the District
Deputy Commander. C. J. Blair has
arranged to visit the commandery
with the grand commander and other
grand officers, with members of the
grand commandery of Pennsylvania.
The grand officers will be met in Har-
rlsburg and brought to Steelton In
automobiles. Upon their arrival here
a short parade will precede the meet-
ing.

ELECT NEW PRINCIPAL
"The Swatara township school board

has elected George Fisher, of Ruther-
ford, to succeed Maurice Demmy. re-
signed. as principal of the Enhaut
schools. Mr. Fis'ter is a graduate of
the Millersvllle Normal school. Mr.
Demmy resigned to become principal
of the Schaefferstown schools.

STEELTON PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence-Brown, North
Front street, have returned from a
week's visit'to Carlisle.

Mrs. John Donnelly. Locust street,
has returned from a two week's visit
In Buffalo.

Francis Kelleher, James Kelleher,
James McGovern and Charles Lehr are
spending a week camping near Stover-
dale.

-MIDDLETOWA- \u25a0 -1
BI'RY HARRY DECKARD

Funeral services for Harry K. Deck-
ard, who died Sunday, were held this
afternoon from the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Barbara Horst. East Main
street. The Rev. Fuller Bergstresser,
pastor of St. Peter's Lutheran church,
officiated and burial was made in the
Middletown cemetery.

BREAKS ARM IN FALL
Master Harry Bender, aged 5 years,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bender,
met with a painful accident yesterday
while climbing a ladder in his father's
barn. He fell, breaking his arm above
the wrist.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Miss Helen Yentzer, of Columbia,

has returned to her home after visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Schadt, in Wood
street.

Miss Martha Shade of Newport is
visiting her brother. Russcl Shade,
of Catherine street

Miss Margaret Emminger left to-
day to spend Friday and Saturday In
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Hauch and daughter, Isabelle,
and Mrs. Raffsler. of Mcchanicsburg
are visiting in Middletown.

ENTERTAIN WITW PARTY
A birthday party was held Monday

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Leonard, near Middletown. in

! honor of Mrs. Leonard's birthday.
Among the guests were: Miss Carrie
Holland, Miss Merle Stips, Miss Virgie
Adams, Miss Virgie Bryans, Miss Fan-
nie Boughter, Miss Daisy Horning,
Miss Bertha Wolf, Miss Pauline Willi,
Miss Nora Willi, Miss Catherine
Treichler, Miss Catherine Metzler,
Miss Esther Kohler, Miss Edna Upde-
graff. John Kohr, Charles Sipe, JamesMeyers, Walter Ney, John Seitz, Har-
ry Kohr, Arthur Kohr, Walter Kohr,
William Bausman. William Metzler,
Ell Metzler, Miss Mary Kohr, Miss

| Emma Kohr, Mr. and Mrs. John Leon-
ard and sons, John, Russel and Wil-
liam, and daughter Bertha and Mr.

I and Mrs. William Kohr, Sr.

Dr. Muhlenberg Dies
at His Reading Home
By Associated Press

Reading. Pa.. Aug. 25.?Dr. Wil-
liam F. Muhlenberg, this city 62 years
of age, one of the most distinguished
physicians in eastern Pennsylvania.died
here to-day. He was a lineal descend-
ant of the Rev. Dr. Henry M Muh-
lenberg. founder of the Lutheran
Church in America and actively iden-
tified with many medical societies, lo-
cal social activities and the city's
charitable institutions. He was born
in Gettysburg, and at the age of 11
heard President Abraham Lincoln de-
liver his famous address at that place.

He was a physician of rare «ttain-
ments and for forty years was med-
ical adviser of the late George F.
Baer, president of the Reading rail-
way. The members of his family have
been prominent In this State for 175
years.

ZEPPPELIN SIGHTED
By Associated Press

Amsterdam. Aug. 25, via London.
3.20 p. m. ?The Telegraaf learns from
.Vlleland that a Zeppelin dirigible bal-
loon passed over that island of the
Netherlands to-day traveling from an
eastern to a northwest direction.
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It Cleans?Positively Won't Rub Off
Use it on any kind of

(\Wh ' M M canvas

M'liite Shoes W

>J Mason's
White Dressing

fflaSwlib I w rea,l y cleans the shoe?does
I Y/\ft more than merely white-

yA wash it. Absolutely free
f from acid. Buy your pack-

liay \ age to-day.

W JAS - S- MASON CO.
7/ 134.140 N. Front StreetL j ]// Philadelphia

W Ytar* ofLeadership

Await Federal Inquiry
Before Acting Further in

Alleged Seduction Case
No action was taken to-day by the

Dauphin county poor board relative to'
the proposed inquiry Into the efforts
of a couple of Middletown painters to
seduce two women Inmates of the
almshouse a few months ago, as the
county authorities are awaiting action
by the Federal officials.

Letters which fell into the poor
board's hands Indicate that the paint-
ers tried to induce the women to *lve
the almshouse French leave and es-
tablish a house of questionable
character in the city. The Federal
authorities investigated the matter be-
cause it was believed the men used
the mails. Inquiry has developed the
fact that the men slipped notes be-
tween the bars of the windows In the
?women's ward.

GERMANS BREAK THROUGH LINE
Berlin, Aug. 25, via London, 3.58

p. m. The Russian advanced posi-
tions to the southwest of the fortress
of Brest-Lltovsk were broken
through yesterday by the Germans
according to an official announcement
given out to-day by the army head-
quarters staff.

WOMAN WANTS
TO HELP OTHERS

EASING OF TENSION BENEFICIA
By Associated Press

New York. Aug. 25.?The easing <
the diplomatic tension between Was*
ington and Berlin resulted In a s«ri«
of spectacular advances among wa
stocks during to-day's early tradini

Studebaker rose 13% to 117% an
Willys-Overland 13% to 188. Ne'
York Airbrake and General Motoi
gained 5 at 150% and 216, respe<
tively. and Crucible Steel made simila
improvement at 78%.

Eye Trouble
Marvelous Relief

In Five Minute:
(In Cases Mentioned Below.)

Astonishing Remedy Acts Almoi
Like Magic?Physician Tells

Readers How To Use It

Did you ever notice a mainspring c
a watch; how it bends and the gres
strain it will stand, but if you put to
much strain on it, the spring finall
snaps like a dry straw and your watc
stops?

ByTellingHowLydia E.Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound

Restored Her Health.

Miami, Okla.? "I had a female
trouble and weakness that annoyed

me continually,
tried doctors and all
kindß of medicine
for several years
but was not cured
until Itook Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
hope my testimonial
will help other suf-
fering women to
try your wonderful

When your eyes get tired, sore o
inflamed; when your vision become
blurred, or you have a stinging smart
lng or gritty sensation in the eyes; o
looking at the "movies" gives you
headache, you are putting a greate
strain on your eyes than nature in
tended. If you don't stop it, one da
you may wake up with a catara<
shutting off your vision, or granulate
lids may form, then ulcers and yo
may lose your sight entirely, o
atrophy of the optics nerve may caus
blindness.

Don't fool with your eyes.
In bad cases you need a specials

In all ordinary cases mentioned below
use a few drops of luxoton® once o
twice daily. It will make red, In
flamed eyes white, clear and brigh

In five minutes' time.
To one who has never witnessed thi

astonishing transformation It seem
like magic; almost unbelievable. 1
practically Immediately rests, refresh
ens and tones up tired or weak eyes-
It makes them feel just like a lon
cold drink of pure water makes yo
feel after you have walked for hour
in the boiling hot sun.

It quickly restores impaired vlsloi
due to simple Inflamed conditions o
the eye.

The discovery of one of the ingredl
ents contained In luxotone has almdi
revolutionized the treatment of ey
troubles mentioned above. It Is nOx
widely used by eminent eye specialist
everywhere. Luxotone is such a won
derful eye remedy that it should b
kept in every home to use after auto
mobillng or when you use your eye
too much or late at night, or whei
your eyes become inflamed, or con
gested from any cause. It is an abso
lutely safe and most pleasant prepa
ration to employ. I always prescrib
it in all ordinary cases of eye troubl
that come to me. If you are nervou
or run-down you should also take twi
five grain tablets of nuxated iron thre
times a day after meals, as this wil
greatly improve your eyes by quickl:
Increasing your physical and menta
power.?E. Sauer, M. D.

NOTE: The publication of the abov
Is authorized by the Public Healtl
Laboratories. It is desired to Instruc
people how to care for their eyes ani
prevent in-so-far as is possible th
alarmingly large number of cases o
loss of eyesight that occur every yea
through carelessness or ignorance. Th'
luxotone referred to above is carriec
in stock by Croll Keller and othe
leading druggists of our city.

Advertisement

medicine." Mrs.
M.R.MILLER,BOX 234, Commerce, Ok la.

Another Woman who has Found
Health inLydiaE.Pinkliam's

Vegetable Compound.

Lindsborg, Kansas. " Some years
ago I suffered with terrible pains in my
side which I thought were inflammation,
also with a bearing down pain, back-
ache, and Iwas at times awfully ner-
vous. Itook three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
am now enjoying good health. I will
be glad to recommend your medicine to
any woman suffering with female trou-
ble and you may publish this letter."
?Mrs. A. L. SMITH, R. NO. 3, Box 60,
Lindsborg, Kansas.

Ifyou have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter willbe opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strW confidence.

Final Clearan
Ladies 9 Oxfords and Pumps

September Ist we take our annual
f

\

inventory. We would like to clean [// //

out every pair of Ladies* Pumps in / UJ
the house before that date. y/

To accomplish this, we have divided the stock of Ladies' Pumps into three
lots and priced them as follows, a pair;

SI.OO $1.60 $2.60
Former Prices $2.50 to $6.00

This includes White, Gun Metal, Patents, Russets; all makes, Laird Scho-

ber included. It willpay you to buy for next summer at this price.

Jerauld Shoe Company, 310 Market St.

TURKISH TRANSPORT SINKS lates that the British left wing had
Rv Attnria-.A Prt>< made progress agaifist the Turks, oc-By Attocttna Pr?s

cupving 800 vards of Turkish trenches
Paris. Aug. 25. 2:40 p. m.?A ln the northern zone of the fighting.

French official report on fighting in and that a French aviator on August

:he Dardanelles between Auugst 20 20 was successful in sending to the
»nd the morning of August 25. re- I bottom a large Turkish transport:

BBP D°es Your Baby

Between Regular

c"es fretfully and gnaws his

not giving him enough to
eat. Your breast milk is best, of course, but it may be too
thin. Add a feeding each day of

Nestles Foocl
the nearest to mother's milk. milktaken from carefully examined

Later, you can give him two co *s in
,

B"lni,"r>r wl jb S
f mm r _i

, , its harmful parts modified and with
feedings of Nestle S each y our baby's special needs added
day, and then three, until reduced to a powder, and packed
your baby is entirely weaned ,n air-dfbt cans so that no sickness
without trouble or worry. can get near iL

Send the coupon for the big
Don t think that cow's milk can aamp ie can, and you will toon

take the place of your breast milk. And out why the mothers of three
Over and over again scientists and generations have used Nestle's.
doctors have told us that cow'a
milk is too heavy for your baby. ?????J

Its big, thick curds settle like lead NESTLE'S FOOD COHFANY;

In his little stomach. And cow'a _.

W°olwoc«h BW«..N.wY«fc
milk may bring sickness. With the in!®5? ""

help of medical science, Nestle's
Food has removed all the dangers Name
of ordinary cow's milk for you.
The basis of Nestle's is milk? Addrea*

=jj City

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

FOR DIRECTOR OF THE POOR
On the Republican Ticket

FERNANDO LOUDERMILCH
OF HALIFAX

Your Support Solicited at the September Primaries
?

??? the Republican nomination for di-
ier rector of the poor. Mr.'Loudermllch's

reputation as a business man and as
/ a Public official stands high and his

Wm rPCn[d entitle him to further

*gjJune 3, 1865. and worked on' his
Wp*. \Wpjm father's farm until he was about 24

"V MHH barked ln the undertaking and coach
* ImmM business in Fishervllle, which occu-

? §$&U patlon he conUnued for about twelve

j|g manufacturing of men's shirts.

a famHy and lives in Halifax. He is

t ???». 188 Mr. Loudermllch has been a life-long
Republican, always working zealous-

whlch he has attained has been by
his own unaided efforts. He advo-'

cates introducing the same methodsor Mr. Louderinllch the Halifax of prudence and economy In countyQaxette, hla own home town news- affairs which has made his own busi-paper, said In announcing his candi- ness successful. He says that his
, ?

_

guide in all his votes "will be the
Fernando Loudermllch, of Hall- wishes of the people whose servantfax, has announced his candidacy for he is."

STEELTOII SCHOOLS
WILL OPEN SEPT. B

Superintendent L. E. McGinnes
Issues Circular Instructing

Pupils to Report

Superintendent L. E. McGinnes to-
day completed all arrangements for
the opening, Monday, September 6, of
the Steelton schools. In order that all
pupils will know where and when to
report he has Issued the following

circular:
"Pupils will meet as follows to be

assigned to their respective schools:
"West Side District All pupils of

the West Side district, including the
pupils west" of the canal that went to
St. Peter's parochial school last year
and who intend going to the public
schools this year will meet at the
West Side school, Tuesday, August 31,
at 9 o'clock a. m.

"Major L. S. Bent District At
Major L. S. Bent school Tuesday, Au-
gust 31, at 2 p. m.

"Hygienic District At the Hy-
gienic school, Tuesday, August 31, at
3 p. m.

"High School and Felton Districts- ?

In room 7 of the High sch_ol build-
ing. Wednesday, Sept. 1, at 9 a. m.

"Fothergill District All pupils of
the Fothergill district, Including the
pupils in that district that went to St.
Peter's parochial school last year and
who Intend going to the public schools
this year, will meet at the Fothergill
|school Wednesday, September 1 at 2
o'clock p. m.

"East End District at the East
End school. Monday. September 6, at
9 o'clock a. m

"Pupils In the grades below the
high school that have not been exam-
ined and pupils that are to be admit-
ted to the schools for the first time
will meet in room 9 of the high school
on Thursday. September 2, at 9 o'clock
a. m. for assignment.

"High school pupils who were not
examined in all the subjects and those
who are prepared to take a re-exam-
ination In particular subjects will meet
in the main room of the high school
on Thursday, September 2, at 9 o'clock
a. m.

"The janitors will see to it that the
rooms are open on the respective
dates named.

"All text books borrowed for use
during the vacation period are to be
returned to the office in the week prior
to the opening of the schools.

"In accordance with t he State law.
children who will become six years
of age between the opening of the
term and the Ist of January, 1916, will
be admitted at the beginning, of the
term. Those who become six between
the first of January and the Ist of
June, 1916, will be admitted after the
Christmas holidays."
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<]} Sam Sly is looking
through all the keyholes
in town for point 7.

(J You'll find the key to
the solution by chewing
Sterling.

Gum
The'7-point

PEPPERMINT-IN RED WRAPPER
> CINNAMON -IN BLUE WRAPPeR

7


